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MAN who was over tainted vvith-

fiut grcenbncldsru should bo o'.octod to
the posiltou of vlco prosldont of the
United States.

Now lot us hour from the liuzznrd of-

Buzzard's' buy. The country is holding
its breath in misponsc , nnxiuud to know

ho will uecopt Iho noiniimtion.-

AT

.

LAST thocity council has sustained
ono of the mayor's votocs , which goes
to show that the mayor is not always in
the wrong and tbo council is not always
bullheaded.-

Tun

.

Bun dcslros to see this district
represented in congress by n republican.
For this reason it feels impelled to talk
plainly about candidates with whom the
party cannot hope to win.

THIS district should bo represented in
congress b.v'h republican. But it must
bo a republican whoso record is clean
and who can steer clear of factional
strife nnd bitter personal contention.-

TIIK

.

boycott attempted ntralnst the
Mtssos Bailey in the public schools ot-

Homosload , because of tholr father's re-

turn
¬

to his work in the mill , will fail as
such insuno and malicious persecutions
always eventuate.-

Mns.

.

. LEASE is now carrying Kansas
by 40,000 , a loss of 20,000 in two wooks-
.yith

.

this ratio of populito decrease ,

this female orator will enjoy the rare
privilege of tollintr the truth about a
week before election.-

A

.

GOOD many Iowa people are won-

iloring
-

what has become of Major An-

derson.
¬

. It is quite likely that the sly
nmjtih is pluming his wings for a Dig
ficrht on an of! year. Ho is too wise to
try it on a presidential year.

Till ! ideas of the democrats in the
Eleventh Iowa district must bo very
much confused on money matters. They
are expected to vote for Anti-Silver
Cleveland , Greenback Stevenson and
Froo-Sllvcr Campbell for congress.-

"JUDGE"

.

is fairly outdoing itself in
its great cartoons this year. It was
noticeably weak in 1881 and stronger In
1888 , but now the superiority of its work
over that of Puck is evident to almost
nnyono. And , of course , its work in this
(Campaign will have a correspondingly
greater effect

Now is the time to clean up this city.
The Board of Houlth must have money
to do it ; the peril to this city's health
and prosperity is imminent and the
council must at ouco , without quibbling
or hesitancy , provide funds for this
rlty'a cleansing. No "politics" or delay
will bo permitted by the apprehensive
tnd indignant public-

.Tun

.

attorney who represented the
Law and Order Joiiguo In the prosecu-
tion

¬
of liquor sellers in Council Bluffs

until the kiiguo gnvo up nnd retired
from business IIUH presented a bill to the
county supervisors for 81259.80 for pro-

fessional
¬

services. The bill may bo ail
right , but it shows that the kind of pro-
hibition

¬

that they have in lowa is ex-
ceedingly

¬

expansive for the actual ro-
suits achieved.-

A

.

MEtrrma of considerable import-
ance

¬

to railroad trainmen is to ho hold
In Chicago on September 28. The dele-
gates

¬

will bo man of practical experi-
ence

¬

in railroad mutters , and the
subject to bo considered is the adoption
of safety appliances. This has now be-

come
¬

a matter of immediate concern
to the railroad companies , on account
of the bill providing for the substitu-
tion

¬

of improved couplings and brakes
on all railroads. It is hoped that nn-

effoutlvo system can bo found by which
the great doath-rato among railroad
men may bo les oned ,

Tun enforcement of law in Chicago
has often boon attended by tr.iglo pro-
ceedings

¬

, but that city has seldom wit-
'nossed

-

tin exhibition ot dosporndolsm-
lilto the murderous nsaiiult on the
police force which attempted to put n
mop to the gambling at Girliold uvrk-
on Tuesday. The doiiwnd for the clos-
ing

¬

of that resort of horsa r.icors and
gamblers h is boon very strong among
the lovers of law and ardor in tihlcago.
Things wore done at Gurllold park
which raised a public so.xncliil and
Drouted great indignation , and now that
three human lives have boon uiiorllluod-
In closing it the public will hope that it
Will remain closed * . Tlioro w.is evidence
enough in Tuesday's trngod.v that the
police of Chicago nro good ollleurs.
They did tholr duty nnd carried out
tholr instructions. What that oily needs
is readier response to the demands of
respectable public sentiment us a uionnu-
of kooplug urhuo in ohoak.

Mil MAINE'S LKT1 Kit.-

Mr.
.

. Blaine announces that ho will not
make any ftnoochcs in the present cam-
paign.

-

. but ho lias wrlttan u letter in
which ho discusses briefly the issues
ana vigorously urges the necessity of
republican SUCGOJS. The letter is ud-

drcssBtl
-

to Uio chairman of the Maine
republican state committee , but it was
undoubtedly intended for republicans
everywhere

Mr. Ulalno regards the tariff as the
issue of greatest import-.inco und ho-

aays the oxporlonco of the past two
yoa-s has fully vlndtc itod the McKlnloy-
net. . Agriculture is romunor.itfvo. min-
ufacturos

-

nro prosperous , nud nommorco-
Is moru flourishing than tilany previous
time. The position of the democracy
regarding Iho tariff is discussed and it-

is shown that the claim of that p.irty
that it represents the views of Jefferson
is wholly unwarranted. The dis-

tinguished
¬

author of the Declaration of-

Independence was in f.ivor of protection
and ho did not boltovo that policy to bo
unconstitutional , as the democratic
party ot toduy believes. The fact is-

thut modern democracy htvs precious
little likeness to that of .TolTorson. Mr-

.Blulno
.

has a good word for reciprocity ,

which the country owo3 to him more
than to any other m-in , and ho gives n

simple explanation of its charade.-
which will uimblo everybody to Under-
stand

¬

just what It is.-

Mr.
.

. Bl.iino justly regards as impor-
tant

¬

the currency question , and ho
roundly condemns the democratic pro-
posal

¬

to restore the state h ink currency.-
Ho

.

says that no ono will question who
knows anything about the subject that
befoio the war this country had the
worst currency system of any onltght-
enod

-

nation In the world , and the pro-
posal

¬

that wo shall return to that sys-

tem
¬

insult ! the intelligence of our
peoplo. Mr. Blaine dois not over-
state

¬

the matter when ho siys that
the state bank currency caused
an aggregate loss of hundreds of mil-

lions
¬

of dollars among iho poor. Every-
body

¬

who remembers th.it period knows
that the greater part of the p ipar cur-
rency then in circulation w.is subject to
discount whenever it gotoutsido of the
shadorf of the b.uik of issue und it was
this kind of money that the wage-
earners generally , received. As was
forcibly said by Prosldont Ilarrison in
his loiter of acceptance , referring1 to
this matter , "tho denomination of a
bill was then often no indication of its
value. The bank detector of yostardajv
was not a safeguard today as to creditor
values. Merchants deposited several
times during the day , lost the hour of
bank closing should show a depreciation
of the money taken in the morning. The
farmer and the laborer found the money
received for their products or their labor
depreciated when they came to make
their purchases , and the whole business
of the country was hindered and bur ¬

dened. " There could bo no greater
folly than to return to such a condition
of affairs , for the people who woOld suffer
most from it are the producers and the
wage-earners the classes who are most
deeply concorned'in having a sound and
stable currency.-

Mr.
.

. Blaine counsels aguinst multiply-
ing

¬

i sues , nor would ho permit the de-

mocracy
¬

to divert attention from those
questions which are of prime import-
ance

¬

, as it is endeavoring to do. Protec-
tion

¬

and ( i sound currency nro the vital
issues of the campaign and Mr. Blaine
wisely admonishes th& republican party
to steadfastly adhere to these questions.
His letter evidences his hearty desire
for republican success and it will exert
a wholesome influence , upon the party
generally.-

AX

.

UNWARRANTED Cf.AlM.
. The claim of the supporters of Mr.
Cleveland that he did raorj than any
other prosldont to advance the cause of
civil service reform Is as unwarranted
as most of the other claims made in his
behalf. The appointments made during
the first year of the Cleveland adminis-
tration

¬

wore many of thnm among the
most scandalous over mado. Who does
not remember how Senator Gorman of
Maryland secured pleasant nnd profit-
able

¬

places for his political henchmen ,

most of whom were denounced by the
Civil Service league of Baltimore as
scoundrels who ought to have boon in
the penitentiary.-

It
.

is true that at the outset Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

was imposed upon. Politicians in
whom ho thought ho could have confi-
dence

¬

misled him , but even after he had
learned this the situation was not
greatly improved. In the last year of
his administration the railway mail
service was almost demora'ized by the
turning out of experienced nnd compe-
tent

¬

men and putting in others who
woio not flttoa for the service , however
capablp they may have boon aa politi-
cians.

¬

. Ono of the earliest acts of the
present administration , in order to im-

prove
-

tiio olllcioncy of the railway mail
service , was to i oatoro to it the compe-
tent

¬

clerks who had been turned out for
political reasons. It will not help the
matter to say that this was the work of-

Mr.. Cleveland's postmaster goiiornl ana
that the prosldont knew nothing about
it. It was his duty to know till about it ,

and us the matter was publicly discussed
ut the time it is hardly posiihla that
Mr. Cleveland could have boon alto-
gether

¬

Ignorant of it. it is well known ,

also , that In some of the postolllcos of
the country the moat llagrant violations
of the civil service reform law wore com-
mitted

¬

and the president did nothing
about it , though his attention was called
.to the circumstances. In Eomo of the
departments at Washington very loose
methods worn in operation regarding
the civil service law , and for the reason
that most of Mr. Cleveland's cabinet
olllcors wore hostile ta the law.

Under the present administration civil
service reform has boon steadily ad-
vanced

¬

and the law is more fully en-
forced

¬

now than ut any previous time
since its enactment. President Harri-
son

¬

says in his letter of acceptance :

"Thoro has been no partisan juggling
with the law in any ot the departments
or bureaus , as had before hnppbtibd ,
but appointmentto the classified ser-
vice

¬

liavo boon made from the eligible
lists. The system now in fo-co in nil
departments has for the 11 rat time
placed promotions strictly on the basis
of merit , " Thin without having made
any great promises 1'rosldont Harrison
has steadily and as rapidly as was ox-

podlont extended the reform , until it is
now nccoinpllshlng what it. was in-

tended
¬

to effect , nnd in this the presi-
dent

¬

has had thu hearty support of
every bond of department and of nil
subordinate officials No candid man
will deny that Prosldont Harrison has
done more than nny of his predecessors
for this reform .ind incomparably more
than Mr. Cleveland did. The reform Is
now tlrmly established and no future
president will venture to disregard It,

oven though hoHllo to it. But the
truth of history requires it ta bo said
that its success is duo mainly to repub-
lican

¬

presidents and to none of them so
much as to President Harrison.J-

OJfN

.

a. irillTTIKR.
The doiith of the venerable pool ,

Whlttlor , will bo widely mourned , for
ho had endeared himself by his verso
nnd his gcntlo lifo to a greater number
of people than pnrhapj any other Amor-
lean poet , with the poaslblo exception of-

Longfellow. . Though not a great pool ,
Whitiler's muse had a grace , and deli-
cacy

¬

, n tenderness and- sweetness , that
charmed thu oar and touched the hoiirt-
as few others can. lie did not roach the
loftier heights of song , but nil that ho
aid had its prompting in mi earnest pur ¬

pose.Mr.
. Whittler's pen was a potent force

In the anti-slavery period , and It is per-
haps

¬

not too much to say of him that no
other man not oven Garrison or Wen-
dell

-

Phillips exerted a greater Influence
upon tlio public mind or did more to
mold popular sentiment His poems
wore rend where the ringing editorials
of G.irrison nnd the splendid orations of
Phillips did not roach , and they pro-
duced

¬

tin Impression which the others
could not mako. Much of this work lost
its interest with the passing away of the
conditions that evoked it , but the fame
of the poet does not rest wholly upon
his lyrics of freedom-

.Whittior's
.

life was of ideal gentle-
ness

¬

and wo recall no more beautiful
character iu nil literature. Ho loved
humanity and his talents were employed
for its improvement and elevation. Ho
sot an example of gracious and gentle
living which all men would do well to
imitate and died with an unquestioning
faith in an immortal ullfo beyond the
grave , in ono of the sweetest of his
poems is this verso :

"I know not wlioro HU Islands lift
Tholr frondod palms li air ;

1 only know I cannot drill
Beyond Ills love and caro. "

WHO SHALL GO TO CUNGIJRSST
This district has not boon roprosontoJ-

in the lower house of congress for the
last two years. That fact has boon
patent to every porsan conversant with
the lack of attention on the part of Con-

gressman
¬

Bryan to such trifling matters
as make up the wants of his constitu-
ency.

¬

. Omaha has been especially un-

fortunate
¬

in this regard. Her public
building appropriation has been trimmed
down by the cheeso-parlng champion of
economy , and her other needs have re-

ceived
-

the cold shoulder of neglect and
indifference of the great Lancaster
statesman.

Now that the district has been di-

vided
¬

und it is conceded that Omaha
will have her own representative

_
it is

manifestly of vital importance that the
man to represent us in the lower house
of congress shall bo possessed of the
capacity and temper that will assure
for him the widest influence in the
national legislature and in the depart ¬

ments. In other words , ho should bo a
man who can not only command atten-
tion

¬

on the floor of the house , but should
in his intorcourjo with members of both
houses , and cspscially with his col-

leagues
¬

in the senate , conduct himself
with an unrufllod tamper and a disposi-
tion

¬

that tends to secure their ..cordial-
cooperation. .

*

The republican party can and should
present such a candidate to the voters
of this district. The question is , Will
the rank nnd file of the party blindly
lose sight of these essential factors of
success and rush headlong Into the
nomination of a man who is in his
makeup the very opposite In every re-

spect
¬

of what a useful and influential
congressman should bo ? Is the success
of the party to bo jeopardized to gratify
the vaulting ambition of such u many
Are the material interests of this
metropolis to bo sacrificed to the caprice
of any politician , oven if ho was over so
deserving ?

TUB UKrunucAN CAUCUSES.
The republican caucuses for Omaha

and Douglas county have boon sot for
Friday night. While THE Bnc has
never approved the caucus system of
nominating delegates , who ought to bo
chosen without prior interference or
combination at the primary election , wo
are compelled to recognize the fact that
so long as the caucus is retained as part
of our nominating machinery it be-

hooves
¬

the rank and file of the party to
take part and , if possible , to frustrate
any attempt of political schemers to
commit the party to a course thut is lia-

ble
¬

to provo disastrous. .

The caucuses next Friday should bo
attended by every republican who takes
an interest in the success of his party.
The outcome of those caucuses cannot
fail to bo f.irroaching. The delegates
sclented at these caucuses , when ratified
at the primaries , will nominate the can-

didate
¬

for congress from this district ; a
legislative delegation of three senators
and nine niomborrf of the house ; almost
an entire Board of County Commission-
ers

¬

; a county attorney ; justices of the
peace , and last , but by no moans least
important , the assessors for the coming
yo IP.

Inasmuch as Douglas county and
especially Omaha is to bo the battle-
ground of the campaign In Nebraska ,

the impending caucuses will in a grant
munsuro determine whether the party
is destined to win a brilliant victory on
the 8th of November or by reason of-

unilt nominations in this county is to go
down in defeat. The datiger at this
moment is In the selfish ambition of men
who seek positions of honor und trust
from u'lilcti. they ought to bo barred.
Political campaigns are governed by
natural laws. The stream cannot rise
above Its tfouroo. A convention made
up of political roustabouts und ward
heelers will naturally select as candi-
dates

¬

men of tholr own stamp. If the
caucuses next Friday are dominated by
the vicious and mercenary elements of

the party our congressional ftnd legisla-
tive

¬

tickets will fntft pass muster before
tlio reputable ijji| , responslblo class of
the community mul the outcumo Is
almost certain to'bo fr.aught with dis-

aster.
¬

la8-

In
.

order to winmr. the 8th of Novem-
ber

¬

the cauouso.'fm'ustsoloct as delegates
clean nnd roapaot , blo men who will con-

scientiously
¬

cnilotvor: to make up a
ticket that cm } J-jnntnondod as worthy
of popular confidence , and will staud the
severe ordeal of criticism to which it
will necessarily oon8ubjcctcd-

.SrAriDliCA.il

.

TllllGST.
Ills ono'of tha misfortunes of the

democratic party in the present cam-
paign

¬

that its commissioners of statis-
tics

¬

do not scorn to roalizd how danger-
ous

¬

truth is to the success of the free
trade movement upon which-tho hopes
of the democracy are chiefly founded.
The coramisjlonor of statistics in Indi-
ana

¬

, Mr. Poollo , has bjon publishing
some facts about wages and labor In that
fltuto which are of about the satno com-
plexion

¬

as those published by the Now
York statistician a few days ago ,

though they are on a snrillor scale.-

Ho
.

id a domocr.it , like Mr. Pock , and
ho also roaomblos the latter in his total
disregard for party considerations when
dealing with matters of statistic ; . The
Indianapolis A'ctO't , a free trade news-
paper

¬

, says of his recent statement :

' 'Two facts are prominent iu Mr-
.Pcollo's

.

report. The average earnings
of wage-earners , if these conclusions tire
trustworthy , are larger than has gen-
erally

¬

been bollovod. In Indianapolis
the average yearly earnings are esti-
mated

¬

by Mr. Poollo tobo3535 ; In Evans-
ville

-

, $311 , and In Terre Haute 023.
The weight of published evidence has
heretofore indicated an average of
annual earnings smaller than hero
given. "

This does not indicate a disposition 1o
question the reliability of the commis-
sioner's

¬

statements or his sources of-

information. . Last any aomocratlo news-
paper

¬

unfamiliar with the facts should
jump to tljo conclusion that the capital-
ists

¬

have been imposing on the Indiana
statistician wo hasten to say that his'
facts wore gathered entirely from work-
ingmon.

-

. Ho addressed questions to
them and accepted their answers as-

Poclc accepted those of the 0,000 manu-
facturers

¬

iu Now York state who re-

sponded
-

to his queries.
The facts concerning the wages of

workingmen reported from Indiana at'o.
not exhaustive , but so far as they go
they tend to showjWiattho wago-oarno'rs
are not the impoverished and down-
trodden

¬

slaves whj'dh' the democracy , for
campaign purposes , represents them
to bo. All truthfui Itestimony is to the
same effect , and qs.'solLd' facts cannot bo
overthrown or discredited by empty
denials and coun'ter-statomonts they are
bound to prova'll 'and continue their
good work.

AOT'llfS I'KAIJ-

.Tun
.

Bnu is inv tjio habit of calling a
spade a spade. This isnot Judge Scott's-
year. . When ho washonored, by the re-

publican
¬

party with a-district judgcship
last yoitt'c' j ho p bliciy nnd pri-
vately

¬
declared *

>that a place upon
the bonoh would Illl the meas-
ure

¬

of his ambltion. That ambi-
tion

¬

has been 'gratitiod. No other
man who had been identified with
Omaha and Nebraska sucli"a compara-
tively

¬

short time and had done nothing
toward building up the party in this
state has been equally favored. But
this was not all. Within throe months
after ho had become a judge ho was
made n delegate to the national repub-
lican

¬

convention to the exclusion of dis-
tinguished

¬

republicans who had boon
hero half a lifetime.

Men occupying a position in our ju-

diciary
¬

cannot but engender animosi-
ties

¬

, ana notice become imbued with
prejudices and hard feelings against
lawyers who nro practicing at the bar
and parties whoso' causes are tried be-

fore
¬

them. The acrimonies of a cam-
paign

¬

are not easily obliterated , oven in
the breasts of men of the most genial
and 'unriflllod temper. But with Judge
Scott they become implacable. In the
present political crisis Judge Scott is
not available as a Candidate for con ¬

gress. To nominate him would bo court-
ing

¬

inevitable defeat.-

TJIE

.

attention of .many Omaha people
is attracted to tlio state fair ut Lincoln
this week and a largo number of local
manufacturers and dealers in various
lines are among the prominent ex-

hibitora
-

It is encouraging to know that
notwithstanding the extensive additions
that have boon made to the buildings of
the State Agricultural society since last
year there is still insufllciont room for
the accommodation of the vaetly in-

creased
¬

exhibits of the present year.
The moaning of thin id that the produc-
ing

¬

classes in Nebraska have 5 greater
number and variety of articles worth
showing than over>-before and that they
are taking a more lively interest than
heretofore in this moans of demonstrat-
ing

¬

the progress Which the state is mak-
ing.

¬

. One of thb'most useful purposes
which the state fair serves is that of
acquainting vlsiiSiy from other states ,
of whom there are many , with tha de-

velopment
¬

that ilfgolng on in this com ¬

monwealth. Tlila,
year there are ex-

hibitors
¬

and visitors present from six
states. In live staple ulono Illinois , Kan-
saj

-

, Iowa and Koiitucky are competing
against our own B Utj'o , which phows that
outsiders roalizur'tiio importance of ad-

vertising
¬

hero. ' $);p results that must
ensue from thl swldo , interest in our
state agriculturolj exhibitions cannot
fail to bo beneficial in many ways to-

Nebraska. . i"
THE city counolllchoso Wilton carpet

because the carpet dealers assured them
it would hint throe times as long as
Brussels ! If any of those worthy coun-

cilmen
-

wore carpeting his own house ho
would ask the opinion of n disinterested
party , not of the dealer who wishes , of
course , to sell the moat expensive arti-
cle.

¬

. __ _________

Tun export counters In Arkansas have
apparently worJced along the same old
lines and performed their honorable
duties faithfully und well-

.I'rotnciliiu

.

nun i-roii urltyt-
h" ( . Lout * atobc-Dciiucrat ,

Tbo dopoallg In the Naw York avlnga-
Irnuks have lucrouscd nearly $37,000,000 smco

Prosldont Harrison was inaugurated. In-
olhor word's , tbo laboring people have saved
tbnt amount of tnonoy out ot tholr earnings
In protected industries.-

A

.

Urowlnp AVnn-
t.UlolicDtmocrat.

.
.

The croat need of tlio democrats nt present
Is n fotvo bill to suppress tlio Peek labor ro-
Dort

-

unit thus bltlo tbo Inct tbnt the Malvln-
loy

-
Inw has boon worth over $0,000,000 to the

WorKlngmen of Now York-

.Aillnt

.

Itellcnrd HU Mini ) .
AVtf YmJt Commercial-

.It
.

Is nnnouneetl by a western nowsptipor
that In his UlooimtiRton speech "Aulni re-

llovoil
-

his niltul , " The couirncnt most obvi-
ous

¬

In this relation is that It look very little
to relieve It , but then , how much was there-
In need of relief 1

Wlioro U Colonel Irrlnnil Now ?
7fuf! iim ; ! f.i Journal ,

Now tlml the No'nraska detnooracy has set-
up for Itself , what has brcome of that won-
derful

¬

person from Unit state who was at
Gray uftblos and got Mr. (Jlovoland'.H on-
donotnont

-
of n aeliemo to fuse and vote the

Weaver electoral ticket.-

Tlio

.

llobbcrs' Toll.-
I'hOaMpMa

.

Prtu.
The price of coal continues to rise as the

colu weather draws nearer. There will bo
another turn of the screw today , it may bo
fun for the "combine , " but there is nothing
funny about It lor the coal consumers. The
manufacturer is oven tnoro severely burt
than the poor man who buys oy thn bed ; but
all have to help boar the Increased burden ,

An Ulisuvory Itollc.-
St.

.
. i'aul I'tunecr I'rcss ,

Adlal Stevenson ought to bo ublo to draw
largo crowds of yountr paoplo when ho de-
livers

¬

an address. Very few of them over-
saw n llvo coppetboad rello of the late war.-
Tbo

.
breed disappeared very soon after the

surrender of LtL-o and they have been as a
general thing very anxious to conceal their
identity ever since. Onuo In a wbllo ono of
them crawls out into thii sunshine , but ho Is
quickly driven to cover by general public
contempt.

I'rclc Must lin-
A'rio Ynilc Advertiser.-

A
.

tremendous pressure ii belliR brought
upon Labor Commissioner Peon to Induce
him to make a supernumerary report
will in Rome way counteract the political ef-
fect

¬

of his recent great showing on bo 1mlt of
the MoKlnloy law. Ho is ovun threatened
with dismissal from olllco by the dazed aud
alarmed Clevelandtos. If 1'oclt yields to the
pressure tha reasons will bo apparent. If-
ho is dismissed from ofilco the whole state
will ring with dnnunclatlon of Governor
Flower and MatmvorWhltnoy.; It will bo
hard to rub out Pock's original fipuros. lie
will hardly bo ublo to do so himself.

THE FLItlllT Oil'

Now York World : The socialists have
nominated Simon Wlue for president. When
Simon says thumbs up It will bo an easy
matter to count his supporters.

Boston Record : The socialist labor party
has nominated a presidential ticket consist-
ing

¬

of Simon Whip of Boston nnd Carpenter
Matchott of Brooklyn. It Is a hard ticket to-
match. .

Boston Transcript : Sartor Hosnrtusl Is
probably the oath of ofllco of Mr. Wine , the
eminent socialistic tailor just nominated for
president , However , Vice President Morton
was a tailor , too.

Now York Press : The presidential noni-
lure of the socialistic party , Simon Wing, Is-

a Boston tnilor. Wlnp reports the condition
of the campaign about sow sew just now ,
but proposes to make things fly after awhile.

Kansas City-Times : Simon Wing of Bos-
ton

¬

has boon nominated for president by the
socialist labor party. Ho is a tailor by trade.
Andrew Johnson was also n tailor , so no new
precedent has been established. But Simon
Is soaring aloft.

Now Yorit Tribune : Simon Winir , the
Boston tailor nominated by thp socialists lor
the presidency, has probably already beard
himself compared to Andrew Johnson. But
oven If bo misses election bo will at least
have advertised his business.

Philadelphia Times : The socialists have
nominated a presidential ticket consisliug of-
a tailor and a carpenter. Wo have had ono
tailor for president , and every president has
been a cabinet-maker. But wo are not yet
educated up to wanting socialists.-

AX

.

AXT1UOIE tHt 3UVU011KS.

Life : Mrs. a. In my opinion no one can bo
peed looking unlosb well urcsotl.

The Man Ana yet Venus was u success.

Philadelphia Ledger : The ..indentRomans.n-
ccorulQR

.
to the London Tolo rnpliworo

very much addk-ted to siusa.'os. " This Is the
that has been put on the A. K.'s ,

Kato Field : Journalistic Instlnut Is born ,
not made.

Now York Recorder : Co mo off , Catherine ;
you'ro n maid yourself.

Chicago Inter Ocean : Visitor at Museum-
Is that pleasant faced old mini n freak ?

Proprietor Yes Indeed : ho was the jndo at-
a baby show and cams out of It without a-
scratch. .

Now i'orkSun : Ilesslo Just tlilnu ! That
huiulsome young mini who occncd the Ice
crouin BAlO'jn on the corner last month liasfallen In bimlne-- ) .

Jessie No womlor. IIo was flirting with all
the gills In the neighborhood.

Puck : Mr. Coopei Sorrv the servant is-
out. . Have to wait on thu door myself.

Mr. Hooper Sue will bo nloiu In u moment.
Sho'fi coining up tlio street now with an olo-g.intjas

-
oti.-

Mr.
.

. Cooper You don't siy so ! 1 shouldn't
bo surprised it It wore one of my wife's-

.Washlnzton

.

Post : Up to data just&IO ableeditors hao observed thut "tlio llmnouplayed on the stuxoof the Metropolitan Oporn
house. Tills Joke will soon bo pluylns ; a
series of one-nl ht stands In the religious
weeklies.

Detroit Kreo Press : "Oh , Mr. Hunkorl" ox-
olulmed

-
Mlsn Dorolliv , who Is nn unthuslitbtloornithologist , "which nf the American SOIIR

birds are you fondest of ? "
"I prefer the him , Ml s Dorothy. "
"Hut the hen isn't n SOUK lilid. "
"Woll , It Istho only bird whoso lay I care

for. "

Washington Star : "Ono obdo mos' daiiR'us
men In lie community. " mild Undo Ilbun , "am-
do Kinuli't inau dut prides hliso'f on belli'
able tor aigy jus' uu tvoil on one side us on do-
oddah. . "

Now York Weekly : Mrs. Illbbs (as tha tr.iln
cave a lurch ) My poodnossl Are we elf the
truck ?

Mr. nibns No. wo soeni to bo riinnlnj all
rliihu Uuoss we wont around the curve. Wo
must be ut Chicago-

."Hut
.

Chicago w s u thousand miles off when
wosturted , and we've only boon rldlnir an
hour, "

Can't help It. I looked at the innpof this
railroad , and them ain't any ourvo In It till itgets to Chicago- Hunt up your tlilnu * "

1'hlladnlphln Times ; Another almost Infal ¬

lible sign of the c'omliih'' full ID u cantaloupe
skin on the pavement.

WAllMNO-
.Atlnntn

.

Ca'wlltuttin ,
IIo didn't road the papers , for they hadn't any
At least they didn't coincide with his osueelul

views
And , when hocumo to town one day with criti-

cism
¬

ripe ,

Up olimbed to an electric lamp to Hcht his
an.oleiit pipe.-

Ho
.

hadn't read the papers but he know just
what was best ;

He simply touched the wlio. and the fluid did
the mat.

.t LUri ! TltAUKUV.

emitter ,

Without her love true bliss accmoU fur,
MfoilUnml ,

My yoarnlnsn for thu maid wore par ¬

oxysmal.-
My

.
fondness whlHpured mo of joy

Internal
If no lovo's inuizlo could employ

Diurnal.

And yet I was by buslif nl mood-

Ily fear that Hlio would count mo rude
Quito h.irasieil ,

Tho' when Kho told mo It would brow-
Ne Lo.duoa-

iIt I should voroiittdu. 1 grow
In boldness. '

And poured my pisa'nn' out In vo-
cal

¬

billows )

Alas ! Hlio inured on r oh ana snow-
Y

-
plllowd.

Thus 'tvruv while my votive at U
Did tingle ,

Pbo broke her promise. I my parti-
Luryuuul. .

CULLOM OPENS THE FICHL

Inn Rousing Speech Ho Inaugurates tuo

Campaign for Illinois Republicans ,

* Mimmn.-i

TARIFF QUESTIONS ABLY HANDLED

Comprehensive nnil Kxlmttstivo Jtpvlonr of
the I'olitlrnl Situation Convincing

Login Iroin the IllinoU Smmlor Ver-

mont'
¬

* itloctlnn 1'nlltlcnl l'olntor .

JOI.IBT , III. , Sopt. 7. Senator Shelby M-

.Cullom
.

of Illinois spokn as the exponent ot
republican principle * at the Ohnutnuqua
grounds this afternoon. There was a largo
crowd In attendance and the speech was
much applauded. The tariff question was
the principal subject of the discussion , the
senator stating that for once the domooratic
party has daclarod frankly Its position on
this question for free trade. The issue Is.

now fairly made un and in this campaign the
two uartlcs will go to tbo country to
discuss the question upon its merits
free trade versus prelection. After 100 years
of tariff legislation , much of it under demo-
crntio

-

administrations , the democrats sud-
denly

¬

discover and declare In tholr platform
that It Is unconslllutlonal to so shape the
tariff act as to glvo protection to American
manufacturers while securing the necessary
revenue to carry on the government.

The democratic platform found hearty
commendation from the English and Eu-
ropean

¬

press generally , but would not moot
with the approval of the American people ,

for whom it Is the function of the Atnorlcan-
congicss to legislate.-

HeindlU
.

to the Wugu Kurnor.
Senator Cullom devoted much of the time

to reviewing the boncllts that have accruou
from a nrotocttvo tariff to the wnga earner
of Iho United States and showed by compari-
son

¬

how It hod gradually reduced the cost of-
living. .

Alluding to the tin pinto question , ho do-
rlarod

-
thut under the protection of ttio Mo-

Ktnloy
-

bill 13,010,000 pounds ot tin pluto
had been proouced In this country during
tho.voar ondlng Juno .'10 lau. This result
has totally destroyed iho position of the
democratio party on this question , ns facts
are moro potent than theories.

Farmers , bo said , sometimes complained of
protection , but the sure method to advance
the price ol all farm produce and crops isthrough a diversity of labor , so as to pro-
duce

¬

the homo consumption o ( American
products. The ostablistnnont of now Indus-
tries

¬

and manufactures by protection is the
solution.

I'lild n Trllmto to llliilno.-
In

.

conclusion , Senator Cullom paid a glow-
Ing

-
tribute to James U. Blame as inn author

of reciprocity and denounced the democratic
pretension !) "on that subject. IIo also ar-
raigned

¬

the ilcmocratlc party us being , nu-

coralng
-

to their present platform , In fuvor of
the abolition of national banks and the re-
turn

¬

tD tLo old state bank system. They
would discard 100-cont national currency and
return to red-dog nnd wildcat state currency.
The republican party tavors maintaining the
present system , under which no man over
lost a dollar by having national bank notes
in Uls pookot-

.NOMINATKU

.

I'OK CO.VOhUSS-

.I'oniisylviinln

.

Itopubllc.inn Nominate H

Uniting Unmorrat In Other IHntrlcta.A-
lANCiinSTKii

.
, N. H. , Sop. 7. United States

Senator H. W. Blair was nominated for con-
gress

¬

by the First district republicans
today.

FBNTONMich. . , Sent. 7. The Sixth dis-
trict

¬

democratic convention rouomlnatod
Congressman Byron Q. Stout.-

CiAltt
.

; , Mich. , Sept. 7. The Eighth ais-
trlct

-

democratio congressional convention
nominated Woodbridgo N. Ferris , who has
already been placed in nomination lor con-
gress

¬

by the ueoplo'a party.C-
KOOKSTOX

.
, Minn. , Sept. 7. The demo-

crats
¬

of tbo Seventh uistrfct yesterday nomi-
nated

¬

W. F. ICelso of Haddock for congress.-
PO.NTUC

.
, Mich. , Sopi. 7. Judt'O A. Cole of-

Fowlorvlllo was nominated for congress by
the people's party of the Sixth district.-

Futr.AiiBt.rint.
.

. Pa. , Sept. 7. Tuo repub-
licans

¬

of the Third congrosslom.1 district
mot today and passed n resolution "deeming
it inexpedient to nominate a ropiblicnucan-
didatc

-
, " and then nominated William Mo-

Alcor
-

, democrat , the present congressman
from the district , who failed to receive the
regular nomination of his party.-

Co.NCoiiii
.

, N. H. , Sent. 7. The Second
congressional district republican convention
today nominated General Henry M. Baker
ot Bow.

ANOTIIKIt JOINT DIJUATl ],

Dates Arranged When Mclklojolm nnil I'oyu-
tor

-
Will Coinu Toguthor.N-

OIIFOI.K
.

, Nob. , Sept. 7. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. 1 The republican central
oommlttoo of the Third district mot today In-

tbo parlor bf tbo Pucilio hotel. Considera-
ble

¬

Important business was transacted. A
Joint debate was arranged between Hon-
.Gcorgo

.
D. Molkloohn , the republican noml

neo for congress , nndv. . A. i'oyntor. the In-

dependent
¬

nominee. The Indopond
cuts wore represented by John C-

.Sprector
.

, chairman , of Schuylor. Tbo
following dates wore made : Ponca , Sontem-
bor

-
20 ; Albion , Soplombor 22 ; Noligh , Sep¬

tember 23 ; Norfolk, September 20 ; Stanton ,
Octobers ; Plorco , during fair ; Central City ,
October 11 ; Silver Creek, October 1-

U.Mniklejolin
.

Is to open and close at Ponca ,

Noligh , Albion nnil Central City5 Poyntorftl
Norfolk , Stanton , Plorco nnd Sllvvr Creolt-
At the meetings where Melklojhon Jynens re-
publicans

-

will preside antl where roynto
speaks llrst independents will prostd ? . In-
case either speaker falls to appear in ton
tnlnutin- , the speaker present Is to hnvi
charge of tbo mooting-

.Tha
.

committee will make other appoint-
ments

¬

for Moiktojohn tomorrow.-

UKATltlUK

.

UtU'Ulil.ICANS.

They Oo hi i'orcc to the Lincoln Tnlr Vet
tlvltlc * .

UKA-TntCR , Nob. , Sept. 7. (Special to TUB
BIK.: ] The Young Men's' Republican club o ;

this oltv want up to Lincoln today to partial-
pate In the republican day festivities at th-

stnto fair. The club wan handsomely uni-
formed and consists for the most part ol
young men who will cfst tholr first vote thii-
year. .

The most elaborate prsparations nro lielnq-

matio for the mooting to bo adarossod by-

Hon. . John M. 'I'lltirston In this city next Sat
urdny evening. It in the Intention to limits
it the opening rally of the campaign In this
city. The two ropubltcar. clubs will make ?
grand pnrnda In uniform nnd will bo joined
by republican clubs from all parts of the
county. The meeting will t o hold In tha
Paddock oporn houso. The republicans wort
never moru determined and harmonious In
Gage county than they are this yonr , nntl-
iiomo nploudlil results mar bo Hooked for In
favor of republicanism In this locality this
year.

The Gage county Independents will hold
tholr countv convention in this city Satur-
day

¬

next. There Is BOIIIO little prospect of
turmoil because of the manv candidates be-

fore the convention. Dr. Ianlol Freeman
aspires to bo state senator , but In this ho is
confronted with the candidacy of Kov. A-

.W
.

Commit nnd (JolonolJlin Hutson. For
county attorney , Barrister Vrutik Wasson
seems to claim the right , while Captain
Ashby Is of the opinion that that olllco
would about lit him. Slovo Bull wants to-

bo dUtrict clerk , and so does Finnk Wagner
nnd a host of other independent patriots.
All of the nbovo nnniud are Beatrice men ,
anil are recognized loaders of the Indopond'-
onts.

"* , ""* ""*l

. The country products huvo a few
candidates forthcso .several offices In the
persons of Hon. Ed Arnold for senator , J-

.It
.

Dodds nnd G. E. Bontl.v for district clerh ,
and a whole legislative ticket bosldos.

Connecticut Kopulillciins.-
Nnw

.

HA.VKNConn. . , Sept, 7. The repub-
lican

¬

stnto convention was called to ordot
hero today by Temporary Chairman Paige ,

and Congressman Russell was selected per-
manent clhilrmmi. Sumuol E. Merwln was
nominated for governor by acclamation anil
made n stirring spoi-uii iu accepting the
nomination. The other men nominated
were : F. M. Cheney of Manchester for
lieutenant governor, Stiles Jud.son of Strat-
ford for secretary of .stato.

Henry Gay was also named for slate troas.-
nror.

.
. The balloting resulted as follows :

Gav. 234 ; Nichols , 151.
Senator George M. Clarlto of Haddam was

nominated for comptroller.
The platform endorses the principles of the

party as set forth in the national platform
und exemplified In the able , patriotic admin-
istration of President Harrison.

Now Ilumpxlilrn I'opilHUx Nominate-
.M.citnsTiit

.
: , N. H. , Sopt. 7. The llril

state convention ot the people's porty mot
yesterday. Congressional nominations worn
made as follows : First district , Josiah A-

.Witter
.

of Doorlleld ; Second district , Ellas-
M. . Brodgott of Wenlworlb. The platform
endorses the national platform uf the people's
party ; favors the roforoucrf of all proposed
laws to the people for approval , und iho trci
and unlimited coinage of silver and gold al
the present legal ratio. The following noml.
nations wore undo my acclamation : Foi
governor, William O. Noyes of Derry ; pros-
dontlal

! -

electors , George Carpenter of Swan-
soy , Prod Blauchard of Concord. Remlv S-
1Sidclingor of Gorham aud Sumuor A. Clalllo-
of Manchester.-

Aluntniui
.

Ktipiililleum Nomlimte.-
GitKAT

.

FALLS , Mont. , Sept. 7. The repub-
lican state convention mot yesterday. Lee
Montlo , mayor of Bultc , was chosen perma-
nent chairman. The platform as adopted
commends the Harrison administration , en-
dorses the McKlnloy bill and recIprdoUyf-
endorses the Minneapolis platform and the
national ticket ; navocatcs free und unlimited
colnngo of silver ; stroa ib' favors protection
for laboring men and recommends arbitra-
tion of all disputes between labor nnd capi-
tal. . J. E. Rickards was nominated for gov-
ernor on the llrst ballot. The remainder ol-

tha ticket is as follows : Lieutenant gov-
ernor , W. C. Botkln , Helena ; for congress ,

Charles W. Uartman of Bosoman.

lion llouril for Covornor.T-

IIISNTOK
.

, N. J. , Sent 7. The peoplo'i
party hold their first convention hero
nnd nominated Bon Beard of Hunter county
for governor. Tbo platform adopted en-
dorses the ono adopted bv tbo national party
at Omulm ; denounces iho corrupt manner in
which Now Jersey is governed ; denounces
tbo Reading coal deal and the stand taken by
organized capital against labor at Buffalo ,

Homestead aud other places , There was
some 'discussion of an attempt to Insert a
plan ic referring to tbo sale of liquor.-

Una

.

n S afo Majority.-
LITTLI

.
: Uocic , Ark. , Sopt. 7. Returns fror-

uilftythreo counties glvo Fish , democratic
cindldato for governor, n majority of lfl , 2l
over both Whipplo , republican , and C'arnu-
ban , people's par'y , candidates ,

ttpcnlcur Klilur JtoiiomlimtoU.-
CI.AY

.
CESTEU , Nob. Sop. 7. Sam W.

Elder was roncmlnated for the legislature by
the independents of Clay county. E. A. Mo-
Voy

-

Is iho other independent canalilato for
tbo house.

& CO.
Largest Manufacturer * and Us.tlorj-

of Clothing In the World ,

* .: *

School's Called
Are you ready , boys? Have you got your books ?

Ain't going to wear tha1

old hat and that worn

outsuit , are you ? Should

say not. Come down to-

our2d floor now ani get
rigged out. We. have
suits till you can't rest

till you own one. Any

style , every color , all

sizes and prices from $2 up. Hals , caps , neck ties

shirts , ail ready for you , boys , Your big brother or

your father can get a $3 stiff hat of us this week for

165. Good one , t-

oo.BrowningKing&Co
.

Our store' closes at CiSO p , m. , oxoopt SaturII C ] 15lll & DOUgUS Sttvlieii uloso 10wo ut p. m. I"1


